Fig S1 Single valve performance. (a) Flowrates at open and closed states vs. liquid pressure. (b) Flowrate, heating power, and pump pressure versus time. Time at which heating power and pump pressure are applied are labeled.
Video S1 Movie of the color reordering using SMP valves. By switching simultaneously one inlet valve and one outlet valve, a single color is transfered at a time. When color transfer is finished, both open inlet and outlet valves are closed, both valves located at the extremities of the device are opened, and the mixing channel is rinsed to the waste container. The inlet channels reagents blue, yellow and red are reordered as red, yellow, and blue at the outlet.
Video S2 Movie of the color mixing using SMP valves. By switching simultaneously two inlet valves and one outlet valve, two colors are mixed together at a time. When mixing transfer is finished, both open inlet and outlet valves are closed, both valves located at the extremities of the device are opened, and the mixing channel is rinsed to the waste container. The inlet channels reagents blue, yellow and red are mixed to obtain green (blue+yellow), violet (blue+red), and orange (yellow+red) at the outlet.
